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CALIFORNIA 
DRIED FRUITS

Pears
Prunes
Peaches
Cherries

Nectarines
Apricots

Appies
Figs

QREEN RHUBARB 
GREEN APPPLES

LEMONS AND ORANGES

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIETY

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
u|d ^itsil CroMnl |ltMiii|0, B. C.

MORE 
“DUNDOIIRLD’’SUITS

XiiUiUo. m^umm
»(W p.^ Mu. Tm M a
•<•. waao, laooi laaa . .
■ hon7 ll,«i w«n . «ii |«i I*.................

ABM.I.WMUSkln. ud Cau,

Thi c. 0 ,.orr CO. umitMi.

farmi
160 AerM North BnH OabrioU 
Id.nrf. 8ni.!l ctearini. H<^ B«d, 
—i ootboUd.nip. About 80 arreu u 

awrl hoMoB, load.
ca-6125aoO i*n cmb; b.1-
• "-range; epplj

Xrf Scla.etlc3r,
Iniurance end rmancUl Aaeot.
Saak «r Oei iMBue niw BaUdla*

N.oaimo, a C.

PLDMBIKGAND
JOBBING DONE

OB ■■ «TWr MonOB.
A TBIA^ OBOm SOL-OITTO.

<1. H. Bi>ILEY.

TO VISIT 
EXTENSION

OOMSISSIONERS WILL GO OlT 
TO DESEBTED CAMP

forced REMOVAtS

HUSSEY EXPECTED 
AMNION TO RESIGN

VAL

MU

STRIKE EXTENDS

arrival RESENTED EBERTS
iV MINERS

«"»oaaan)m»tte«tlia OtMt 
■xodoa.

Udyimlth. May T.-Sp«i*| t*
Free Preti.-EvWeace was given Utt

5 STJrsi’X I'”""";2 ,„<5^.rrTT*. fichaspd 1

f CRESCEICRESCENT - DTE - WORMS.

smAek For Rrf«,eoe.-H

at a cost oI SI.200. it was meant 
principally lor bia lamily, fast ne 
furthec used it as a board.ng house. 

(He was not - ■ - -
‘he wno.d ha

X*. o. ■jroxjjsf o.

[ittlc pigs are sweet...
When tranRforinerl into Hame and Bacon.

^have son)c 6f the oiccst 81b. han)S that 
it is possible to get.

f|on)c cored, hon)e sn)okcd and 20c per Ib.

IaT Qi jv^rket.flaoaiioo

THE CHEAT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE GO.

mttB yeeleeiand (talargwreterM (hail 
ham ether e«Ma<qi W U DW HI MfUClUll

*W.A.3SrjEID
W^NTW)-Rulw and Bookbinder ai^ly

WANTKD TO HI!KOM,A^K By A.
AC.O.. nil winter eut flr pile. 

WlhbuliOQ.Ien.tb. fruB. »i U. V) teel, 
dteme-er e( .mall end not Ice. Ih.a 14 
lneb«. »pr

••FIII0I tte wist Few-liiicr 
Tiu tte FNiltl mr - -

True, my l«>y—and one worth 
beerling, for if you go to Rom 
for your Uorse Sboeing ami 
grnrral lilack.milhing, where 
all wile men deal at, you will 
be succesaful, but in following 
the foolUh many, you’l' be led 
on to ruin by buying trash . .

A. BOSS, 1

The model of the “ Taj Mahal ’’ now in our 
window, a beautiful piece of native Indian carving in 
white stone will be jliawn for on Tuesdj\y, 30th 
June, at 1 p.m. You will receive a ticket wirh every 
pound of Pure Deckajulie Tea you pun haae.

JUS AS
The Taj Mahal ia the finest building in India

SO
Deckajulie Tea i^ the finest that comes out of India,

won d hav« to leave, but be had 
not asked the offlclair at any Ume 
I' he could go back. From the depu 
tnfion -which had waited on Mr. 
Dnnsmuir he understood that men 
might live where they liked 

Mr. George Jofmaton waa . ilner 
at Ladyamitb lor the last flw yi 
His place was Uken away from 
13 mouth last .March. He asked no 
questions. It was a matter of in- 
dlflerrace to him. He worked 
the company afterwards. Told 
NO. be bad pulled down his home _ 
fcstension and put it up again at 
Lndfsmith, the company paying lor 
transporutlon. He had paid^ out 
nltogelher on bis lot »5. He was 
one of the committee who saw Mr. 

LOimsmuir two yean ago. L’ader- 
Istood him to say the miners oouM 
l»ve where they liked. He would

5 ^t***^"* “ ^'**®*'™ "
S. Mottisbaw's examination ' was 

t^Inded this morning and Bfotti- 
jr., was examined JeHrles 

was also examined as to the deputa
tion to Victoria.

The

Join 1 
I—Waniliig

^Cumberland. May 7.-.Speci*l to the 
Free Presa.-Twenty men joined

AND Vt&AS 
RmRE

MC.v.

STRAIGH^ DENIAL'
IB iBBMa That Th^ », 

«toa»adu»I«Mi 
OBiri.

Victoria. Hay 7 
Free Preas.-Wrlb- e

union last night at tha regular meet-. “ progress .11 moraing.
ing. Nearly all the engmeers and •=*"** ^ Taylor
firemea are stopping work. 
Ounsmult .w up here running

‘Messrs. Fanidi. Brydon and Supt. 
Husaey came 1*« Bight. The men 
resent the arrival oi'llussev a. tiu 
community has always been oHcily 

Only one white man is working 
ony. The compaay has had 
fences repaired around the mines.

engineered U.
Bobin 'or the transfer of Uoefca 4,58 

„ ^ 4.5*4 from the B. C. Souther
Colum______ ___ _ „ ,

wny. and that Shaughnessy deal.
in tote.knowfedgu ot the t

“* Cuinherland Miners’ Union, ‘ 
Xa 156. of the W. F. of M- 
beg to to inform the public 
that all engineer*, mechanieu 
and blacksmiths are request
ed by this Union to keep 
Bway from Cumberland, as 
as the sakl trades are all on 
atrike Jiert.

Pi esk Committek.

THE i: :w RAILWAY.

\ JCloria. M*v n —spn-i,! to lb 
Free Prere.-Whetber or not the At 
toraey Oeaerai or the Chief Commu. 
*feMT haa brea impro|ierly interest 

In any deal reganlu* the itaa 
■UspositioD ol the ianfe in block 
L5U aad 4.5*4. .Sonth East KoO*e 
nay. there t< a very general eonvk 
tioB thgt their usefnincaa aa min;?.. 
ters of the Crown has beea teat i.

of the cooflirtiag diicla

mmisslon win probably vfs- 
; Extension this alternoon.

nu Plus lUM

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS

. II H 
UfSJi

s § ^ I •§ •? *s

nmggf IIS

iH H!!"""
fill
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Fnrthei cross-eiamined yestenl
hy Mr. Bodwell, Mr. Baker” said__
majority ol the executive of the Fed
eration were Americans.. One lorjl 
rouM ask the executive to request, 

fo order a svmnsfbetle 
strike; a requeat had considerable 

, lorce when coming from the execn- 
I live, bat bad not the effect of a com
mand. 11 the request were not 
plied with it was not necessary that 
the men refusing compliance be 
sidered scabs, but inorallv they
would be considered as not haying 
acted up to the proper dignity * of 

ipporting a sister local
her fight.

Mr. liodwell put in as an exhibit 
.the April number of the W. F. ol U. 
n.agaiine, and read some rather
warm correspondence. .

Witness did not approve ol the lan
guage used by the correspoodent 
they called for correspondence 
ail unions.

Witness came here first about 
Mth of .MaYch, on receipt ol a tele
gram He did not know what

. 7.tU has be.
eded that from Winnipeg ilw tJrand 
Trunk Pacific Irom this pomt will 
run to Edmonton. From tbeie! ISe 
company wUI buiM two lm» u,, ih- 
coast, ooe through the YHlo.tfeaTl 
Psas to Bute Inlet, aad a second 
through Peace River Pass u> Pori 
SimpsoB. From the latter line ai 
extensioa U proposed north to Baw

ited for until he reached Na
naimo. The men would receive fin
ancial support from the Federation 
while on strike. H the modus vi- 
vcndi were accepted he believed most 
ol the men would be replaced by 
others before the commission woub: 
conclude its work He had yet 
order or advise his first strike.

The maiugemcnt cl affairs and 
ranRemcnl ol rules, wages, etc., was 
left entirely m the hands ol local 

Jions
At present there was only 

prrsentative on the Executive Board 
pt .No 6 district, that 
Irict north of the international line 

After the adjournment lor luncheon 
Ir Baker was reexamined by Mr 

Wilson, K C.
The recommendation* of local un- 

ins were ronsidrred by the conven
tion ol the W. F M The order 
worked for the united brotherhood ol 
man

To the Cc 
bership of the Western Federation ol 
Miners was as near as be could tell, 
about mo.OOO. the number of unions 
about 190 The federation was affil
iated with the American Labor I n- 
lon That organiration was lot
other labor rralts, not miners. It 

younger organization than the 
Wewtern Federation He thought 
the membership was not quite as 
large as the Western Federation, but 
more of the members were In good 

(Continued on Page Throe )

THE MONTREAL NTRIKK

Ottawa, May’7.-The I„ ngshore- 
lea’s strike at Montnal was llte 
luse ol an animated discu'-sion in 

the how yesterday.
The question of the war of volun

teers or permanent Ion* to keep tiie 
labor ■ “

I interesliDg opinions, and 
Premier was etnphatc in eond.-mn 
mg the threatened dbanissal ol 
unteers Irom their employment.

Ralph Smith made a eaplul specci.

ITS THIRD Ui;.\l)l.\n

The bill raising the poll-tax on the 
Chinese to $5*0.passed its third r-a.l 
mg in the House of Commons 
Tuesday.

ordered (o sail tonight loi Salciuia

FootbaM—The Interim diate
elation football ebampion-hiii is 
in doubt Victoria and Cumlieilunil ■'<tr Tho* O. Shaughnessy
drew the game yeslerdav 
cket field and it was dn>rt,.,| 
the cup should remain «Mlh jTumher 
land rather than that the expense .il 
another game should be iiuurnd late 
in the season. James lladdnw 
fereed the game to the eom|.lete i 
isfaction o( everyhodv

Shareholders Here-Me-srs t H 
Williamson and W B Burn. 
Portland and San Ftaneism. respe 
lively. shareholders of the Wester- 
Fuel Ponipany. eanie over itoni Van 
couver yesterday and contm.^.l tb.-ir 
journey this morning they Weu- 
arcoropanied by Mrs Milliaias 

Burns

The Late ’Mrs. Pausche-The fim 
eral ol the late Mrs PaiiMhe took 
place this morning, Rev Father Ver- 
beke officiating The rail braren 

Messrs Guthero, Slaxm. Mi- 
Courl. McKinnon, Bradley and M 
Slavin There was a Urge attend- 

of mourners llilliert. under
taker.

Next Weel - U the i.iicra himke 
next week, eon iieneim; Monday Miv 
n the Orpheue Theatre Compam. ol 
Victoria, will give nuhtlv pertorm 

conipri ing the four liuffvn 
niuKtratfsl sonis by Fr.sl S. Tra.y. 
New moving pietures by the Fdisoii 
'ompany. Prices li»e la.- and 2.5e

of the past few days, usd a. 
one will be surprised if when lb. 
house remunes Premier Prior tak*. 
early oppod unity to umoonee a re- 

his cabinet tbroogli 
their reagnatiom. having ben aakcsi 
for and accepted

One of the n ost significant lea 
lores of the past two days’ isqairy 
by U*e committee has beea the evolu 
tioo ol the minister of lands and 
works into modi of the capocity di 
an arraigned defendant, while the at- 
toraey-genetal’s contauml avoMaare 
of the comiBitiee sittinga-wbidi to 
all others have possessed absorbing 
’“ “ •- been as marked as his .

the imbject h. all ils 
preoTBUtiaas, in the bouse, the exe- ' 
•ukive, and the lobbiew The in- 
daiey bao-now tewihed what uuay hr * 
irrmad aa anitp period, wiih so di- * \ 

contradi^*-
tion of sUtdiHbis made by the A I- ■ 
loraey-Oeaeral's partner on (he one 
liand and (he Chief ( ommissioaer on 

other, as to inake it apparent 
that one or the hlher must be deserv 
ing of proseeution.

Tie unpfeasunt duty ol the commit 
would .appear to be to judge be

en the two. the CanadUn Pacifio 
railway coming in as a third ele
ment altogethcr-bui friendly to Mr 
Taylor as be has been mclmrd to- 
ward.s them. Not that Mr. Wells 

to force the company or anv 
ofSeials into promintfice xs 

aJIegedly Inirrested, in the outlined 
scheme to corrupt the house and go - 
einment.

The opposiUomsU are much prrtur 
^ in mind over a telegraphic cor- 
fespondem^ with Sir Tbos Shaagh- 

■ssy conducted by the government 
members ©f the rtmniittee without 
reference to them.

This commencxd-suth the follow
ing telnCrnm;

Van.-ouver, May 5. 1*03.
I’. Clifford, Ihairman Legislative 

Committee, Victoria. B.C.
I he following telegram, dated May 

v. rceived by na* this morning fmin

-v|

.tasoeiated Press despaUbes in 
impels all over the continent con
tain garbled acv..unts ol evktenee be- 

Iflgulalive eoiuinmcr, indicai- 
allempts i.n the part al some 

pi-r.s«.n or. persons -t<, improperlji in- 
tiiieoce Wells in c-onnretiiin with Co,- 
umbia ii Western lands and inciden- 
ally mentioning some conversation 

corroborative. Can hard- 
I; b..|ie\e Wells gave any such tes
timony. 1( be did. I must have ior 

Columbia immediately, - at . 
whatever ineonvemcnce, lo appear .“u 
f.ire committee and testily to. il 
solute unlruthiulm-ss, 
lish beyond queslmn. i 
Hut neither dircelly nor indirortly, 
did the rompany nse aliy imptpper 
infiuenres or hold out any indueenirnt 

kind, to atx-ure tbc«r paten'..
’ newspaper aieounts of Well.’ 

testimony and the inlerem-es to be 
drawn from it lie incorreef, he 
should immediately, in fairness to 
everybody, retnrn to the stand an I 
remove such erroneous irapres.sions.— 

i. Shaughnessy. ’
(Signed) G. McL Brown.

This was n(St reserved (or answer 
after consideration by the lull com
mittee. Instead it was Mewsrs. 
Clifford, .Smith ami llelrocken, 
government's -t

f ‘o. Its ab 
d to estab- 

t , dL,

it's -reprrsii 
. who at I

(Continued on Page Four)
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IMPERIAL
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TOBACCO
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W. H. MORTOM,

A FEW LADIES’

IN HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.
That is what makes the Free Press valuable 

to readers and advertisers alike.
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A. C. WILSON,
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Bread and Calces
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SMtd| BtKtry, Jtroaw WilsM Prtf,

HENRY A. DILLON

Aourr WAJiAiMo rua raoM

immwiinE, uiTwriit

B. AV. HoNBIXiL
■tokwr of tho X«««

HARNESS -:-

SHOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.............

HUGHES’
McADlEASON

BOARD! BOARD!
•to hart... <MTbM.toert.SVrt

QCO WAIONO. I
MIRULaL ACT

BOTICa.

When kmeO: — Nmt tow to...

ri“*.'£?.‘S.i!?Tr “jra
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FANCY WORK.
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Hotel:.; Hanaifflo

*OBT. XYAXB. PpwBIbBm.
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TkiijtW E((s r« 8ib

p--uito*t«r( irsc
JAS, T. PARGBTKR.

Fkn Acn Uu. Nm

GOOD:BOARD

C0«rt*TKLT BKtOVATKD
RATrt-tl.00.d.y; 123.00 A moth

GriterioD Restaurant
W«. B. PPILPOTT r*er

open day AMD NIOHT

STEAMER MERMAID

«-‘PP*X>7^»0Rp«,_.

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Diraotor

NANAIMO SAWMILL
udaubidDitolwuiT.

OFFICE, MILL 8TW*T.

A eoapiete Mock cl ttoa(k rtd 
Dreeeed Loator elwen oa head.

Kkfctoe. Doort

^ Sw AIART.

LANDRBOTTOKT ACT.
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. . « HOUSES 
s*k’i-ei

. IN NANAIMO'
. A I roomie dwelhM !■ «««4 eoodi- 

lloo oo Irwia Street. Urge t«t ud

Price SS76.
A 8 reonwd cotuge lot oo t 
coiw of Needhon Street ond Oil- 
ieopto Street. TkU cottage note tor 
|84« gar mootA.

Price M7«.
jLXi-AJhc raoAAPaoxr, 

—torn—
OCoo-yictortAOwo—t

TO VISIT ^TENSION
(Cootlaued from l••ge Om.)

■uodiog Tlut wu tAe oolf order 
•t«A wfaicA IA« Weetern Aederetioa 

. WM offliteted though they oegotutou 
witA other labor organiiatloni. The 
ultMoaU view of all labor orgaaira 

♦ tooM was to cooeolMaU.
TAe Westera Federation had a per 

caprU Ur of 13 a year The reren- 
ue ol the current year would be 
about 150.000. The funds were col
lected by the eiecutlve 

I p to the presnt only leading cas
es of dutresi in Udysm.tb bad been 
attended to

Most ol the erecuUve of the West-

K«a<ao Pre, PiMa Thuieda* Mar 7.^

o. lor erecuuve of the Weal 
era l^ratioa held Socialistic view 
nad the doclrhw. of Socialism wen 
frequently discussed at meetings .1 
the option of each union Oaths o 
■ecrecy and duty
The maiorlty of the eiecutive bellev- 
ed in all natural reaoarces being the 
property of the state 

The organization was sot incorpor
ated Some of the local unions were 
The funds of the order were kept at 
Oeaver. Tbe diacteUonary power of 
relief was m tbe hands of tbe eircu

cnbly aettled between the company 
nnd Its employee without the inter- 
'•rntion of outsidt authorit>.

The employes are now insisting ,in 
tbeu right to nfflUu with , foreign 
union, commonly known as the Wrei- 
"■ Federation They hare also de^ 
nianded that the company shouW 
lognlie and treat from time to time 
with tbe said anion 

The company, without

ta certain parU of Comox. In one 
insunoe be prosecuted tAe ownei dl 
1.0^ twenty or thirty heifers wticn 
nad been marked by cutting o' 
thirds of their ears, tbe unfor

CHALLENGER OUT AGAIN.

committee. TAe strike had 
been approved by the eiecntive 

He had paid t7N la rdiel at I^y 
smith so far Tbe executive could 
ce» off sappIlM If they thought it de- 
airahle to direontiniie the strike 

He recerved 15 a day salary, when 
V employed, including eipeusee, ev-

. cept railway Ure He held Social- 
) iBMc rirwe himself. There wi

mrinu U British rolnmbia 
The boycott was regarded

times by unions as a oeowsary wea
pon. Picketing also was sometimes 
neeessary.

Employment of non enion men wa 
not ronstdered n cause for a strike 

The next witness wss J.tME.S
PRITCHARD

Eiammed by Mr. Wilson, be said 
be was chairman ol tbe meeting ol 
the onion on the tth of Manh. call 
ed to consider jotuing tbe W F M 
and .Mr Raker was telegraphed for 
and the union formed. Tbe mem- 
Aeri now numbered about «W) H. 
was president and S Mottisbaw. jr 
was secretary.

Cross-examined by Mr Rodwell — 
Witness did not know who called the 
meeting to orgnniie. He did not re
member the mover of the motion 

He thought If n loial luion v 
locmed Uie company would break 
•P He got three dollars a day iim 
keriH. I hours.

To the Commissioners-Witnesi 
was chairman of tbe rooKing of the 
llth of March, when a motion to 
nPPoint a committee to see the com- 
pn*y as to the diaebarge of the mre 
WM lost, and It was tesohed to 
■Uy out till Mr Baker rame and or- 

and not to nppr.acb the 
company util orgnntxed.

Couuel for the company bnve filed 
the following:
Sutement of tbe Wellington (^olli

fresh CREAM-Crrem in nut 
Inn nt W. T. Heddle A Co’s

liberals granted LAN»

Job Perpetrated at Vancouver by the 
Dominion Oovernmut.

----------- oi ine u-
to associate themselves with the 

Hestetp Federation, have declined to 
recognise Uint body m tbe manage-

company to Uke this stand are witl 
oOiers tbe following:

Tbe society l« foreign sssocia 
Its beadquarlers are situate, 

and Its eircutive meet in places out
side tbe territorial Isnlts of Canada.

J The tHuines.s of tbe Federation 
I so conducted that tbe men who 

come under its control may therefore 
be ordered on strike, although no 
grievance arisen in the course of 
their own employment in order 
lurlAer the mteretu of tbe organiia- 
tion in some particular matter which 
<• being agiuted In a foreign coun- 
tiy. and of which the owners ol 
mines in Canada have no control 
whatever
y If the company recognize 

Frfcratlon they cannot consistmtly 
object If a strike is ordered, accord
ing to tbe constltntlon, yet. for therz ',r„“rr
•b^rtakings m K«P.tdy m respect of 
matters with which it has no con 
«rrn, and over which it can eiern-e 
no control

* An organization such a.s the Fed 
cralion. if recogniied here may 
used to close tbe mines in this
try, out for the brorfit of tbe ......
employed, but in order to increase 
tbe business .,r raise the price ol 
••oal produced by operators in ih.
I mled States

5 It u difilculi to avoid diflerenc 
« leading l„ st,ik„ t„de or

ubdertakmg. It is admitted that 
strikes are disastrous from a com 
menial point of view, and therefoic 
on the broad ground of the general 
welfare and prosperity of tbe coun- 

the company cousideri it unpa- 
- to accentuate the evil causrjl

uoms OI ineir ears, tbe unfortunate

mg of cattle w.s carried on It! *1:!^“’
Altogether Mr. South .*”*. **^ did not

Gourock.
America's

Scotland, May 7.-

III , went out tAin morning on A 
«be ha. been re

Alt^ber Mr. South is satufied 
^ *“«««led in stirring up 

tbe whole countryside to such an «i- 
PrMtices

Messrs Robert Kelly and Frank 
Burnett, prooilnetit Liberal leaders 
of Vancouver announce that tbe gov
ernment have leased them 2« acre, 
of Uod on False Creek for tt yewrs. 
The plan is to erect large wa'-n- 
hous^es and docks. The city council 
tried to he«l-ofl the grilling of the 
lease by wiring Ottawa. Frank Bu-- 
nm say, the lease is already signed 
The government have always in the 
past submitted proposed grants ol 
foreshore to civic council In the 
present msume this courtesy was 
omitted

The Board of Trad* endorsrd the 
resolution ol tbe council tonight pro
wling against tbe concessions of 
kalse Creek flats to Kelly and Bur
nett Mr Jark.soD. a member of the 
board, said be understood tbe gov
ernment dredge was going to deepen 
the channel free of cost lor Kcllv 
and Douglas. which would prevent 
the dredge being used in any other 
place In tbe province for a year

The bicycle wheel previously used

discarded m favor of an o: 
wooden wheel.

The trial today was chiefly for sail
trPtchlDV arwl _CT9W

working

— was cnieni
rtching and to exercise t 
imrock I. omy carried a

tie Son’s Life.

^•I age blacksmltA at Orahamaville. 
Sullivan Co.. N. Y.. says: -Onr llt- 
^son. five year. old. has always 

subject to cronp, and so bad 
have the atWk. been that we have 
feared muiy times that be would lie 
We have had the doctor and used 
nw>I but Chamberlain’s
tough Remedy lanow our sole re
liance. It Mems to dissolve

SPENCER'S 

SPECIALSIi
DRESS GOODS '

Ne*&npMin Cresm........................ gO cUa^ !

V^-fine awRier good*..............60 cte a t-ani

pnees lower th« ever. .6 8.10. 12. IS. 20. 2Sc a^’

new furniture.
^ .Bureau*. Che*t« of

6i Broasela CarpK*. Kug*. Squar^ wlfa
^ BUnketa. Trunk*. VaJises. readv-naade^Sb^ Bed

MILLINERY!
i Some fresh new Trimmed
ISSSren'i-SiS.''*
[SPENCER’S

Canadi'^M - 
_ PA.O? ric

COMFORT
SPEED
SAFETY

TiCRWSd To 
SHtf Prom All POfato.

rates the lowest

Through Oai* to 
WINNEPBO. TOBOHTO, 
MONTREAL. BOSTON 

and ST. PADIa
For Full Partienlan OaU

«-Maa«(re,i«i.w

Sidney and Manaimo
Ira«q»rtatlMeon,pu.^

<UMnm

time“^ard
____ T<ff,ieoa

Str. **lr<M|uois*>
^ Tneedayx and Fri

passer  ̂lUIBS.

FiEiGar SATO

- **"*************‘» •—»■»■.—, 
B.&Njly.Co.
»P«UISUuuUTni.fcniM

VICTORIA

Carnegie Takes His Seat as 
dent

Beware of Blood Pomoning

Company. Ltd.
As a preibninary statenMnt.

to Ihemaelves the tight 
*««d «g add to K from Ume i 
time, the companv desire to lav « 
*«>I><'»iBg matters before the

» The ptreent diffientty has not 
wieen from a diipnle'between the 
""■PA*! and its employes respecting 
the amonnt of wages p»td to, ot the 
tWatIty or kind of work required 

Trem Its wnployre All questions ol 
tyt nature have borrtolore been ami

Curse
drJnk

COLONIAL REMEDY

by labor disputes, by recognizing the 
right of a foreign authority to os 
sume the position of dictator in thi 
industrial aflair.s ol British Co'lum
'ia
Dated at Ladysmith, the 6lh day 

of May. A D 1903.

People cannot be too careful about 
getting dirt into cuts and scratches, 
no matter bow InsigBifioant they 
may be Some times tbe mere sclatch 
of a pm results m blood poison
ing and causes Hie loss of a hand or 

Tbere is no danger of this, 
however, when Chamberlain's Pam 
Balm IS promptly applied as It is an 
antiseptic It prevents blood poison 
ing and causes such injuries to heal 
without maluravon and in onn-ttlrd 
----------- usually r«yuir«l

Wash rreay dlahas, pou or pans wiu 
UvePt Dry Boap a p^det: U sriH re

latemd bjr ■amber* of W. C- T. U

A CUMBERLAND Ol TRAOE.

Emaciated Children Discovered in 
iihack Near, the Town-Shock- 

Cruelty to Animal.s.

Mr C J South. secreUry of rhe 
Prevretlon of Cruelty to Animals So 
ciety, passed through this city yev 
terday on his way hock to Vancou 
ver from Cumberland Mr. South
made a horrible discovery while 
tbe northern colliery town 

In a shack on the outskirts 
found a nine year old boy slowly 
starving to death owing to tbe no- 
gligrnce ot his father. Tbe child
was fearfully emaciated and reduced 
-d to mere skin and bone 

Mr .South acting under’khe new law 
lor the prevention of cruelty to chil- 
dien. had the boy removed to the 
hr.spilal. but it is feared that this 
step has been taken too late and 
that the child cannot recover.

A cousin, a girl of four1$en, un-

-^^aaare UmUJ>C U>€

tough mucus and by giving frequent 
dose when the croupy symptoms ap
pear we have found that the dreaded 
croup 1, cured before it gets settled. 
There is no danger in giving this re
medy for it conUins no opium or ot
her injurious drug and may be given 
as confidently to a babe as to an 
dull

THE TRANSVA.AL LOAN.

London. May 7 -The Transvaal 
loan of *175.000.000 will be issued at 
oar with interest at three per cent 
■t is redeemable in 1913.

The April statement of the Bmird 
of Trade shows decreases of *11.988.- 
1*00 m imports and of *1,780,500 -
exports

London, May 7.—The annual meet- who are interests i. «k. 
iBg of the Iron and Steel Institute tie f? 7
today was largely attended. After *“**“»*' ‘«f foreign lands, 
being formally installed in the chair ^ singing by the
the new president. Andrew Carnegie. A collection will be taken ti 
remarked that be was tbe first presi- expenses.
dent of the institute who was not al——_____
Btitish subject. j

Kilson. a lormer president ol the 
Institute, was prewnled with the 
Bessemer gold medal for 1903. '

Mr Carnegie subsequently deliver
ed his inaugural address which was 
listened to with murh interest

M Mcjii Fesifjii
from Udia. will mWress". m.',. «
»S in the Baptish Church tonigh; !•*•> ^
A rich treat M In store for all those A.p .

IRON AND*STEEL INSTITUTE Mas. Meetlng.-Rev. A. A. McLeod'

W - ------- VUHiCU UnUgQs.| ' ------- ----

the eosiwl I_J. . I . n P m.
read of , ». ‘mem, .t *t irton, B:»

Wia Ilf PtogublB Filtai 
M liralBOit

^cre

THE ORPHF.UM COMPANY.

Manager Leighton has arranged 
Wirt the Orpheum Family Theatre to 
send their company ol artlsU to Na
naimo lor next week. The Orpheum 
IS the most popular place of amuse
ment In Victoria for Udies and chil
dren owing to the fart that its show 
» first eJaaa and np to date. Tbe 
bill lor next week includes the greai 
Dully family. <»Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Dully. Prinrees Fay and Prince., 
Benine DuHy. Mr F. N. Tracy, bar- 
ritone. who sang here last stwaon 
with Prol. Patkew. Charle. T John
son, and the latest moving pictures 
and Illustrated songs, making two 
solid hours of cootinuons perform- 

The prices of admission will 
be lOc. 15c and 35c.

The show comes highly recommend
ed from Victoria

J^en you buy . 15 cent package of 
Malt Breakfast Food, you make a 
wise and profitable investment. The 
contents of one package will make 
twenty.flve meal. Each morning 
dish of Malt Breakfast Food will fur
nish you with more true nutriment 
lor body and brain than you could 
derive from any other article of diet, 
and you will go to the day’s duties 
with vigor and energy Malt Break 
fast Food, delicious, appetizing and 
bealthfnl, is the Tight and trim diet 
for all classes of our people. 't 
builds up the weak and frail; it will 
keep the wvlt and strong in perfect 
condition. See your grocer.

NO MASSACRE.

Vienna, May 7 —The foreign office 
says there is absolutely nti 
tion lor the report published] 

- news agency in the United 
States yesterday, that s.OOli Chris-1 
tian inhabitants of Novi Basir, had* 
been massacred by Moslems. Aus
tria maintains three garrisons in the 
district ol Novi Ba-sir, and every
thing is quiet there.

Ct". L CX)UKTKkrY
TruSe Mar

fMi^'
QBEASE

for everything 
that naa on wheel*. '

a. >r i wrgRiar. orx. oo.

Nana.™ livefy siaWns
—riMM M—

I H COCKWO. Prop

EXTENSION STAGE
le-YBs Kscaioio Tim*, iqd S*L

«' t* a m. and S p.m

4
»' I ' U m and 8 pj*.

rennedi g Enwiiag Iraia fw 
UdysmMI,.

from VANCOUVER

MILLIONAIRE DEAD

- Oro. 
Sahiberg. a 
man. is dead.

. May 7.-Augu-.t

der. tbe'sa 
covered 
Both

lo be in little better ease 
nova tbe children were in an inde
scribably filthy condition 

Mr South's objert in yisttlng Cum 
berland was to institute an ini|uiry 
Into cases of cruelty to animals, of 
which some report had reached him. 
He found that barbarous practices 

; prevailed to an extraordinary extent

------ ---- urao. Me came to El Oro
ten year, ago from Montana. He was 
without money or friends, and alter 
many mootlts of hard labor struck 
the vein of wb.t is now the famous 
Esperania mine. which in a few 
years yielded him a fortune of more 
than *15,000.000.

Don’t forget that R. B. Aiderion 
^.tockof^Perfort. Cleveland and

New California cheeae. finret qual-

Per .SS Joan, yesterday- 
Passengers-A. Harrison. J Gray, 

J- A Johnston. W. J. Smith. W 
^le R B. Cowling. C. Thompson. 
Mr Burns, Mrs Borns. Mr. William
son. Mrs. Williamson. F Christian, 
Mr. Hill, Mrs. Aitken, hUj. Calde'- 
head, Mrs. Cowie. Mrs. ^ers 
E. Evans.

WEATHER REPORT.

S''', '“."S

......
......... 3 hrs. 38‘

Vd‘;TM™*‘.tT;- Snver Sp,w.n

CREATORS 
OF NEW 
iSTYLEiS

Are not, as is general supposed, 
the merehant tailors, halt the whole- 
sale tailors.

ROYAL 
FR.4.ND

Taiior-Made Clothing
has the newest styles on the market before the 
tailor know.s what they shall be.

If >-01! warn the A-ery Ixst value ia clothing- 
perfection in fit, ex- 
ccllcnce of material, 
the latest style, dura^

------------------------------------- bility—ask 3-our cloth-
ler for •• Royal Brand »* and see this label 
in the left breast pocket.

Th. b«rt CIrthfre all avar Canada artl ROVAt BRAND.
M.o.f.ctur»d by K. A. SUALU a ca. SU,»tr«L

FiimllJBSEHIES
a.o3 Acstmlnatar Rood.

^ .FIIUIT and
onNAMENTAL TREES, 

Fhododtnircfis./Jos**, fcffc,
: Creetihcuse and llartfy f|*i,ti

Too. tf Horn. Crown and

Car^, Fiild aqd RowBr Seeds
gnsTtaa phiox* _

Bee rives a d Suppl fs
<'AT-»LOGUK FfiKK.

M. J HENiRY, Vancouver

Naiimc JlaiblB Works. 
Essksr*’'avoomuno

Maumm nt.s, Tablet*, Crosse.^ 
Iron Hails, Copings, eto.

n,i LSI CCS! stotkoi Onlthcff
tnoniii work In larhle. S*i _ 

or any Orult* to 
SalMit Dom.

A. HK.VDERSON. PKopRirmit
(KK.vmc.1. UAsos.)

........
Australian I

LostWicy.
’*B>ivn <f^t^ 8«l.ty

Nety

THE 0. D SUOTT. CO., LTD, AGENTS FOR NANAIMO. B. C.

iii*Co’.n.,.u: .hi h ud«l«d m hire wS

m’i <^r BfMMch
ehm ardw. lows.

.'3

'1
■■'1



«ni be prrj«r«4 OB ud eUet S«tur- 
day. May the »th to aappJy mitli 
thakea aad aU lolt dimka. ccbUc- 
tioBerr, frniu o( all kiads and 
cream lodaa m tbetr aeasoa, and 
thaak<nc all lot then paat patronage 

kopiac to recetre a liberal i>!u;e 
la hia aev premiaa. Joe. Utu

STEVENSON’S
Nevt:r waa such a dainty, lot of Dress and Blouse fabrics shown in ofur 
Drc-ss Departmexjt before. Spare a few moments and take a gliznpsd

White \\,Ue> with Colurt-.l .Striiies. wa.shing. ahead of silk
ruhuesj. and dainttyiess, per _v.ir<l.......................... ..................................................WVw
Unfii Gi.KUid, with Coloml lilousings, an exquisite range, but
obom :J Hiuu««s *>f lSiIi, jh*i yard.......................... ....................................................wUw

New .'^unsh .lies f.,r fhililren, gooil serticeable
>l^isl, each......................................... ................................b9v

New Sm,sharks for Ladies in ,Silk ami Cotton, Black and Colorerl. Plain and^Caa 
Frilhsl. Tis wifts to make a celecti.m now.................................................. . | QC
New ,<ilk (irenorlines —Black FigunHl. Vou ll fiinl these the very heighth^ ^ All 
of fashicn. Indn’s.s lengths only of 7 yards; per yard................................^ | allU
New Snowflake Voiles in Brown, Navy, New Blue ami all/he latest
per yanl............................................................................................................... ^..........QwC
Our range of Clotlis for Tai or .Made .Suits is hot equalled elsewhere.^ ^ AA 
Our Special iVrle Finiah. jier yanl........... .......................................................||U

New Voiles in Plain shade. Sin-cially nice is a light fawn with Pink or aa
rnrlcrlining is sui>erb. j>er yard................................................................................... f Qv

iy We have room for a few orders in our Dress-Making IVpartmeot. We 
would advise you to gel your onlers in early if you want your dress for the 
:i4th. .\ll work guaranteeil.

^ SHOE DEPARTMENT i|i:
We have added a line of medium popular 
priced shoes to our Shoe Department. It’s 
claimed there’s none better or even as good as 
our Twentieth Century Shoes. Ladies’ $1.75 

to $2.50. Gents’ $2.25 to $4.00.

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.
A TTVrO’S <3-HE^TEST STOHE

’

t li»T foniicr Bum.* and Ht«l 
B ibe oaiiM- uf bubauL 

Altucrtber U»> cuatuui U Uiiuived lo 
moi h obacuritj.

•jawc tb«- "I l: •
________ 7I.M.W .IM. s.-

Ka^»I«an eouoiri.-a alRi-l ihelr . 
in ibc aaiac mi.ii.er. b..: •
-of."

.Stuart R,-,...onr.. S...... ,r-.

iSigifil

MKIr I 
r. the irrtai

erata: Frederick Uie Oreat. Darld 
rick. Ibe woreJerful actor, and .Mexan 

Uauiillun. bIkiid Talle>rand pr» 
noonced one of llie llwie ifrealrtt men 

known, were almder and 
below tbe middle b.Igbt 
General Marion 'wai In tUlure of tbe

belsbt and weighed at bt« beid only <.-C 
inda. But mure dwardab than an; 

gboally beltiga wai that pbe 
of Ibe eigbP'enlb century, 

tbe Abbe Gallant of Naplca. "I'eraon 
ally." aara Mariui.ulel. tbe abbe. ■ bo 
waa but 4 f<-ei ti In.-bee In alalure. waa 
Ibc pretlleat llllle harlequin that Italy 
ever pnaloced. but utwo tbe abouldera 
of that Uarlet|uln waa tbe bead of a

me TeHeda mt tirowlh.
lawn l.elwi.en 8ej.ten)ber 

and February aie. aotne aulboritlea 
atate. n« aa tall aa Iboae born In anm- 
met and spring montba. and Uie growth 
of children U uiu.li more rapid from 
March till Aug.iat, Tbe exiremltiee 
grow mpid.ly tip lo the alxba utb year;

there la a alow growth until tbe 
Ibirtletb year. The lega chleOy grow 
Utween tbe leolh and 
.ri-ora. Coia|«riug the general reaulta. 
It nppeora tiuit tbire are alx perlcalt of 
growth. The Drat exteuda up lo tbe 

or elglilb ye.ir and la one of very 
nipid grmvtb. tli< anond pcrioil. from 
eb*.i‘n to fourteen y.-.(ra. grtovlb la 
«b.W; the tbini (vriod. f

tlie fmirtb iierbal abowa a 
•m vnrwtli qp ru tba- age of thlrtv for 
Jfl.;. up to ntty for e,„-al girtb; tbe 
lib p,T..al la I tie of net. Ibe alxlli a 
er< Ill the laelj

litr-A Viri Kid McKay Stitch (Gea F. Keith’s) g
made in 3 widths C. D. and £............ .... .$3.50 ^

2nd—A Vid Calf Goodyear Welt (Goo. E. Keith’s),
made in two widths D. & E....................... $8 50

3id-A Vid Kid Goodyear Welt (Marsh’s) Single
or Slip Sole............................ ....................... $8.60

4tli-A Box Calf Goodyear Welt (Ames Holden & g 
Co’s) double sole, made in three different gp
shapes.................................................. ........... $3 60

Tbew four lines we feel safe in saying are the best ^ 
values ever offered, and will wear as long ns any W 

| , 95.00 line in the market .. .. .. ....................

THE PATERSON SHOE CO.

J«T7-How do good elotbca mgk« « 
man a gentleman?

Jo»-Tb«7 maka blm fed aa If bt 
waa expected to act like aoe.-New 
Vcwk Herald.

“OK mar I wm« a vstm lo yooW 
The ardent luvrr cried.

"No need. I om oreno to rout* 
Tbe maiden proud replied.

AWened.
ne-r>o yon anpiioae tbe mooa baa 

aortblng to do with iny lore?
She—Yea. they nay tbe moon often 

affect. I

Hew ir. Dwae.
or erlea. I .m undone!"

Ot laoauago la tbaao ropM daya

l.il.«au t.. Meet-Tbe regular
merting of ibe l.iberul \%socuUo*i----------------------- --------------------------------------—
Ukv. pUir on SitutJav cw-ning m FOR .SAI.?; —One 5 year old hor.e 

Free Prev-, Hall eiapiire at tbe Fish Market a?7

„-----------.------- ---- --------------—------------------I .SAI.i;_A Hetatuaan PUbo, atNanaimo Opera House.
ALL WUK CON F0R.S ALE-One Spade lUrraw

Monday, May II, 1903 «>« 4i Apply Mr.
“ Fielding. Nanaimo Hirer Meadow.

ap2:i-l2tTHeCr»atOrph«un|Tlisatr* (k’y
--------iiKiiigr I
AMO maa paawK owrrr
Froioker* id Laurble-.

w OM cl Ibo bmt gwideM la tbe cUy. a
Ibe Hu-!.l » < b.-riub norwer.! fo- mU Aiou threw lou oppiml. lb.

.... ,=...1 ,c ir"“ "
racDcdC^ H. tbacv, Bwiton. tok.ia',
TbwLwtwwtM

I HOfSK A ' I > r OT rOR SALE-Tlw tmi 
j dewew Ol Mat Cmaa M.cwie, m ifabbwr- 
I U* .s•r..^ IDclodlDf u MTO of load, wkwh 
I w OM <( Ibo bmt gw^eM lo tbe cUy. a J 

lo. Aiou Ihreo lou oppowlo Ibo 
r f-nho, pw^awl^w

f. rarkM* Mowlffsc rictMraa

---------U.U SIKaIKIi h *MfH---------

rof»ti? U‘UP IVff.»rTU4LC* of 
Two HiKifb.

Admlawlwe.. lO, It awd If e«etw.

KT)K S.\LE-C< 
ing Wt will, gear, 
fatliomu of dogfish i

Uiver Fi.h
AUo .loot 60 

ihU .fwing 
. „ « with a
and leaii.. The arti- 

en at Shaw’. I»at houae 
.Apply to Harry Shaw, 

the uiwlen.igne.1.
C H BAHKKK

gixxi coiuliiino, together 
quantity of corka and ‘ 
chw may ?ie 
at .Sanail

BOTAL LABOR COIIISSIOI 
PUBLIC NOTIOR
|«KrTr>'y thnl tW unArrsitfTa*'!

Il l-,

WtXl.lSUTi-N UKOVK. ho 4. f. A 
II. li . meen. in tlie Woodmen'. Hall. l.<dy- 
amitli. every allemate WeJaewlajr at 7 .311 
p. m.. Ooinmencing .May triih. lUuS V?.il 
mg brethren .re iiieiietf In .tlrnd.

NANAIHO - AyEBNI
STAGE LINE!

PENDRY HARRIS, hw-ider.
I» tWIaet Mar IHK laos.

P m . or r.n «mv»l of ir.in f om Victo-U

t.’Jr.TaVb^LXii^n^ 'ir

<5o.d pwernge' end

WUwm *F

erm ol 'and for .*l.lo. ‘AS «r» aaiUr 
good cwliivwtier. Iforw tb.a 30 term of 
aad iMHlo ct foBoe. A good oeebard. 16 
bead el owlUo. g berwo. vhicAew, Baign, 
.dpneg V. .g,« .ml F.rm U tgee; Ma^ 
Macbmo, Koke. * ploogla mid HI thw lai 
piemwota lor a brm; 13 baildinaa, ewd a 
good dwoUiag boaw, 4 twama To ha mU 

Bean, Abo » lot IB \ uoowoor Apfdy la 
:. W1LLMAK.ST. .S.BO.OO Bay.

**T r*Toh'?stokT ca
Banted —Two girli to go to Van- 

couret a. georral wnaatt la .mall 
lamiliea-good wagea Apply Mfi 
Jav Galloway bM

Now On Draught 
At AH Hotels..;...

BARRY J.JlOliES

jAagtoa Uoal^ MaaMaia

TBND9B8.

Tcadcr, will be recelrwl by 
dersigned untU I a’clock p. m-.
DAY. MAY 29th. 1903. for the>r^ 
thdiic of tbe North Half of tot Rr 
Block 11. Nanaimo, B C. The uodM 

doea not bind bimaelf to ac
cept aay konder.

F. UcB. TO^.
Solicitor tor tt» i^guw,

May lot, 19*3. Nrtalmo.


